Abstract. With the development of the Internet and new technologies in the retail industry, the retail business model innovation activities are growing. On the basis of the relevant literature, this paper defines the conception of the retail enterprise business model firstly. Then it reorganizes the research results of retail enterprise business model innovation about power, type, factor and path. It also establishes the theoretical framework of retail enterprise business model innovation. In the end, we make several suggestions for the research in the future.
Introduction
Business model innovation has always been the focus of innovation area in recent years for scholars. With the development of Internet and big data, the retail industry has a rapid development. According to the survey report in 2014, the offline and online retail sales totaled $ 2,492.2 billion in the world. It is estimated that retail sales will grow steadily in the future [1] . Innovative activities of retail industry are emerging and developing increasingly competitive. So, the scholars have focused on the innovation of the retail business model. This paper will review and summarize the research methods on the retail business model innovation, and put forward trends and development direction in the future.
Literature

Conceptual Connotation of Business Model
With the development of the Internet, the business model began to become a hot issue in theory and in practice. So far, many scholars have studied the concept of business model. They are trying to define the concept of business model clearly. There are two main understandings for the concept of business model: one is to analyze the key elements of the business model from the static perspective. Different modules are used to explain the business model through different combinations of elements. The second is to analyze the logical level of different elements of business model from the dynamic perspective. It is to explain the interaction between elements and the evolution of business model. As shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Definition of business model.
Perspective
Business Model Authors Static perspective Products, services, information streams Timmers [2] Customer interface, core strategy, strategic resources, value network Hamel [3] Content, structure, and governance Zott and Amit [4] Dynamic perspective Transform the potential value of technology into customer value and reflect the value of the enterprise, the value creation and the value distribution activity Chesbrough and Rosenbloom [5] Create customer values through a number of relevant elements Create internal structures, cooperative network Osterwalder [6] relationships to develop markets Deliver value, profit and maintain cash flow Dynamic perspective
Help enterprises gain an advantage in the competition Clarify the strategic objectives, economic logic and operational direction of the firm Morris [7] Business model is the logical and strategic choice that companies create and capture value in a value network Shafer [8] Combined perspective The retail business model is formed by the combination of retail formats, retail activities and retail governance by changing the efficiency of interdependent elements and customer relationships.
Sorescu [9] This paper is more likely to analyze the business model of retail enterprise through the combination of static and dynamic business model. Based on the existing research results, this paper argues that the retail business model is the logical operation system based on the business model elements, relationship and the value creation to gain the competitive advantage and earn profit. In the research about driving force of business model innovation, it includes technology, competition, demand and enterprise executives. As shown in Figure 1 .The driving force of business model innovation can provide the correct guidance for the innovation path. The business model needs to innovate constantly and maintain the dynamic. The Sorescu [9] argue that internal driving force of retail business model innovation is customer. External power is to change customer value and technological development.
Driving Force of Business Model Innovation
Type Innovation of Business Model of Retailing
Enders and Jelassi [10] think that the traditional model of retailing (bricks-and-mortar model of retailing) is the store in direct contact with the customer. Customers in the store can buy goods. Internet model of retailing is that the customers browse product information through the Internet to complete the payment. As the traditional retail model and online retail model have their own advantages and disadvantages, the retail industry began to form integration of the traditional and Internet retail model. It is called clicks-and-mortar model. This new model makes customer shop in the store at any time and place through the Internet to browse and buy goods. From the time of the retail enterprise development process, Christensen and Tedlow [11] argue that the retail business model innovation is gradually evolving over time from early department store sales and gradually formed a mail order and discount store marketing model to the online retail model. As shown in Table 2 . In the retail business model development process, the business model type is more integrated and systematic. In the rapid development of Internet retail, the traditional and internet retail model will be linked closely. In the future, the trend of the retail industry is more inclined to combine the store retail and online retail.
Elements Innovation of Business Model of Retailing
The development of the online shopping market has led to the gradual attempt to develop the model of online retailing. The focus of the studies has also shifted from the analysis of the retail business model type to the internal analysis of retail enterprises, especially for elements innovation. As the business activities of enterprises are complex, it needs to use many elements together to complete business model innovation. Therefore, some scholars try to combine different elements of the retail to stimulate the business model innovation. As shown in Table 3 . [12] No own brand Satisfied product Competitive strategies Internal competencies Pricing strategies Integrated cross-border investments Morris [7] Content Structure Governance Sosna [13] 
Path Innovation of Business Model of Retailing
Research for the retail business model innovation is getting deep from the elements to path research. The research on the innovation of retail business model is mostly based on value and value chain. The purpose of business model innovation is to create more value for the enterprise so that enterprises can earn more profits. Retail business model innovation is based on value creation and value acquisition, which improve efficiency and make a good relationship with customers. Early research on the innovation path of business model is focused on the profit model, and now companies pay more attention to the optimization of the entire value chain, which can provide more feasible guidance for path innovation. Magretta [14] argues that innovation in all business models is based on changes in the general value chain, including the production and sale of the product.
Theoretical Framework of Retail Enterprise Business Model Innovation Path Analysis Based on Value Chain
The path innovation of retail business model is in the original value chain innovation. As shown in Figure 2 . Enterprise business model innovation is a product innovation or a process of innovation as a starting point, which include suppliers, businesses and distributors who are important part of chain value. Normann and Ramirez [15] argue that companies need to optimize the relationship with suppliers, partners and customers in the value chain to create new value for their own interests in a complex competitive environment. For example, Danish pharmacies establish new relationships with customers, hospitals, drug manufacturers and international health agencies to improve their capabilities and profits. Xavier [16] argue that technology can build a network of cooperative value and provide a basis for business model innovation. Sosna [13] argue that stakeholders related to retail enterprises can create value and change business patterns through new value generation. Companies use business model innovation to confront the threat of economic recession and win competition in international operations opponent. 
Theoretical Framework
Based on the above literature about retail business model innovation, we set up the theoretical framework of retail enterprise business model innovation, which include force, element and path about business model innovation through value chain. As shown in Figure 3 . The force consisted of technology, competition, demand and enterprise executives. The internal force can stimulate the value creation of supplier and customer in the process of path innovation. The external force can stimulate the value creation of corporation and partner in the process of path innovation. It is linked system that all have a connection. 
Summary
The aim of this article is to explore theoretical framework of retail enterprise business model innovation, which include elements, force and path of business model innovation. We focus on the value chain of corporation, which include supplier, customer and partner. Based on the analysis of the research results of retail business model innovation, we make several suggestions for the research in the future. First of all, enterprise should pay attention to the application of value chain from the process of purchase, sale and cooperation of partners. Companies should combine with key competencies and strategic activities to create value for business model innovation. Secondly, the current research about retail online business model is not enough depth, especially for different types of enterprises making business model innovation. They should know the effect of business model innovation for the company so that they can adjust the strategy for the environment. From the current trend, the development of online and offline (020) business model is the mainstream retail business model. Scholars should conduct case study about 020. They can choose the main store enterprises and internet retail enterprises as the research object to explore the different areas of online and offline business model features and impact. In general, the innovation of retail business model is complex and changeable. The innovation of type innovation, factor innovation and path innovation need to be studied more scientifically. The future of these issues will help us summarize the innovation activities of the retail industry so that we can find more retail industry innovation. 
